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Dr. Pierson.

There are "lructions» at the great
'Metropolitan Tabernacle. A mysteri.
ous Providence has permitted disturb-
ance ta reigra ever since C. H. Spur.
geon was called ta his test. That great
preacher wa.; the Napoleon of Noncon-
formity ina London. Sucb a man can
nat, ina a sense, ever have a successor.
Dr. Pierson, whosc preaching nmade
sucb a sensation aniongst Spurgeon's
aid hecarers. bas just iniparted a new
galvanic sbock ta the religious public
in ibis country generaiiy, by his bap-
tism. Dr. James Spurgeon, brother af
the tlc C. H. Spurgean, and uncle of
Thomnas Spurgean, now pastor at the
Metropolitan Ta'bernacle, has baptized
Dr. l'ierson in his own Baptist church
at Croydon. The incident is giving
rise ta acririaniaus controversies. 1 re-
gret ta say that I do flot nîcet wvith any
lriends anîongst the English Baptists
who'symp:uhize with Dr. Pierson in
respect ta bis conduct as a candidate
for biptisni. although surely it rnight
have been expected that those Wha
call themseives Baptists wouid with ane
heart and soui rejaice at such an event.
It is certainly invidiously ungracious
for ]Raptists virtualiy ta censure Dr.
Pierson bitterly for being baptized at
his own time and ai bis own fice will,
and alsa ta pour vials ofbharsh .criticism
ara the devoted head ai Dr. James
Spurgeon for officiating. But the Eng-
lish Baptists have beera for saine time
rather difficult ta please. .Tlhey seern
ta fait mare and mare -iuta pitiable
confusion. Their churches are al
labelled IlBaptist " and yet ina a great
number af cases their largest and most
influential churches an a social sense
negiect Baptism ta an incredible degree.
I arn accquairated with churches whose
big rail of nieubersbip includes a con-
siderabie majority of unbaptized nem-
bers with a numbet of unbaptized
officers, oniy the minister being bap.
tized. And yet, sucb as the incom-
prehensibie i nconsisteaicy. of humin
nature, that we poor Disciples ai Christ
in Engiani are unrnerci(uily criticiz:-d
and ici!y b .ycotted by these samie gaod
bretbreti bxause we do flot paste the
Baptia label an ait our institutions, but
prefer the name Christian instead ai
caling our baptized believers Baptiats.
The Baptist denominatian irn this coun-
try is a colossal jclly.flsh that bas
floundered out ai deelp water iat
puddles on the shore. Poor l)r.
Piersan was harshiy blatned fur flot
beig baptized long age, even ttîough
he explained that lie w.is sorcly inud-
dled about infant baptisin, while hie
candidly.-acknowledged that immersion
w.s vaiid. Nilv hc is civilied at be.

cause at iast he bas seen bis way ta
obeying the Saviour's command. It is
alieged that hie ought ta bave been
baptized by Dr. Gardon af Boston.
Surely, ail ihis *is the goad Doctor's
cwn business. He certainiy had a
right ta bc baptized wlien, where and
how it pleased bim. Heand Dr. James
Spurgeon are very dear and very faiti-.
fui friends, and il does scim ta be the
niast naturai and gracious thing in the
worid that he shauid eiect ta ask for
immersion at the hands of ane wvith
whoni a li as stood in such tender re-
lations af bratherly lave. IDr. Iierson
bas a great circer before hini. He lias
act cd, su far as 1 sec, and as sanie
othcrts agree, alioetiier apart froni con-
sideratiotis of selfisb interest. Hemtade
it imipossible for hiniseif tao bcicected
pastar oi the Metropolitan Tabernacle,
because nt a promising juncture for
hitiseif, he hetd back froin baptismn.
His mîind, warped by I>resbyteriaa
prepossessions, %vis not thera clear.
Next he made it impassible for himiseiij
ta be rtgaided as the possible pastar
ai that niagnificent sanctuary
caiied WVestminster Chapel, a
place close ta Westminster Abbey
and fragrant with the memaries af the
sainted Samiuel Martina, simply because
now that hie has beera freeiy talked ai
ira that connection he bas beera an-
mersed. These are great sacrifices.
You are ncxt likety ta hear ai Dr.
Pierson as being engaged in giving
evangelistie addresses ta crowds of
young men at aur different universi-
ties-W. DuRE$AN, London, Etig., ira
Chrian Evangdis.

A Woznan's Message.

CONVEY1NG tVORDS 0F HOPE TO THE
AFFLICTED.

Mail Snffered From Beart Trouble and
Liver Complaint Wbich Wrecked
Her Nerron Systern-is Now as
Welt as Ever.

Fromn the Carleton Place Herald.

Trutb,tt is said, is sometimes stranger
than fiction, and ira no way bas ibis
phrase beera better cxemplified thara in
the plain unvaînished statenient af Mrs.
W. H. Edwards, af Carleton Place, ta
reporter of the Heraid a few weeks aga.
Mis. Edwards is weil lcnown ina this
town, having lived here for nearly
twenty-flve years. The story she te
iated ve witl give in bier owa words.
She said:- Il JUIY. af 1894 T was
taken iii with féver, caused by blood
poisaraing, and laid hovenring between
lufe and death for ciglit wcekî. Alteir
the doctar succeedcd ira breakirag Up
the lever, niy heatt began ta, trouble
nie, jaundice and liver conîplaint lso
set in. 1 cauld nat sicep and my
nerves were terribly unstrung. During

Parties writing te advertisers
wilI pieuse mention ibis pAger.

The OQlege of the Dlisciples.
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

T. L. FOWLER, - - PrinCipal.

Session begins Octoberlst.
Second Tarin begins .January 7th.
Session ends March 31st.

No place noe.:di 1deic, façilities for the
preparalion utl >oung sten let dtue work ci the
mninislry.
Corrcspiloiitencc Couarse ln Rible

Study.
WVe have, in conntcîjon witli aur School

openci a Cotiondenrce Coutse ini the study
ci th,: llitle fo>r Sîanda.i).chool and Endeavor
wvorkers, andi aise> fur y-oung inen uho wish ta
<quatify for the ministt)..

T. L FO%î LEI,
ltivi t093. St. Thornas%. Oet.

myillness, aiter the lever icit me, I was
attended by no less than three doctors,
but thtir medicine seenied af nao avait,
as 1 lay for monthsin a terribly emaciated
dondition and neyer expected ta bc
around again. T1his state of affairs
Iasted untit about Christmas, when a
friend suggested ta nie ta try Dr. XVil
liants' Pink Pitis. My husband pro.
cured a fecw boxes and I then began
ibeir use, alihough wvith but littie con-
fidence in thein. But b>' the time 1 hall
used three boxes 1 hegan ta feel a littie
better and began to get an appetite.
This encouraged nie ta pcrsrvere in
the use af the pills, and I ;tilt con.:
tintict ta iniprove. 1 liegan ta sleelp,
well, aaî> heirt c.-ased ta bother mie and
my nervous sy,:temi which hiad received'
such a fierce shock was again fuily re-
stored. Myi liver trouble aitso disap.
peared, in inct 1 bccarne ainiost a new
creature. 1 now féel as well as I ever
dad in my lifé. I have used in ail eight
boxes and stili continue ta take an oc-
casional pill if 1 feel nny way depressed.
Ves," she said," I arn thankfui ta think
that 1 tried Dr. WVillianms' Pink Pilis, be.
cause I believe no athier ruedicine could
have eflected such a cure ina me and
have ta effectuaily built me up. 1 amn
pcrfectiy willing that this simple state.
ment of mine sbould be published, and
hape sorne poor suffering creature may
sec it and be restored ta health as 1
wasp

Dr. WVilliams' Pink Puils maire pure
rici biood, thus reaching the root of
disease and driving it out of the system,
curing wben other medicines fait. Most
af the ills afflicting rnankind are due ta
an impoverished condition of the blood,
or weak or shattercd rierves and for ail
these Pink Pis are a specifie. which
speedity restore the sufferer ta heaith.
These pis are neyer sold in any form
except ina the company's boxes, the
wrapper round which bears the fuit
name, "lDr. Williams' Pmnk Pis' for
Pale People." Ail others are counter-
feits and should always be refused. Get
the genuine and be miade well.

Australasian Statistics.

According ta the iast conférence re-
turns there are 5,150 Disciples ina Vic-
toria ; 1,286 ina New South Wàies ; 843
in Queensland anad 2;6zt ina South
Australia. The figures from the other
colonies are noi hand, but we are pro-
bably weil *itbin the mark in the
tolUowingestimate: New Zealand, 2,3oo;
Tasmania, 330 ; WVest Autralia, 150,
making a total of s 2, 700 for Australast.
-P.*rneer.
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THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
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1This 'Magazinîe should b.- read by
every Ilatriotw. Catiadian, and sbouid
flnd a lalace in horaes where pure
literature is 3ppreciated.. %%'bat the
press says :

41 «Vatby che bear:.' sup part oa al secdiomi
of the Doiminion."- Tke G4.oe,Té*rpodo

'«Btdght atad ih:cztsting. the articles are
yemaîkaible for îhrir lasle andi Iiseraty fiish."
-CrJkoit A'eenf. I.cndr.

"Aitiae.ive in alip:arance, cxceller.t ina
typop.raphy andi, ab>ve ail, wouaby anti inter-
esting in rnater."-7ne Mail, 7orowwgo.
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